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320 W. Broadway ,
Telephone 96 - Mayfield
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Baby Doll
Called Most
Controversial

uklatio•
Id 5atifornia
nts receiveik
n FranciseuT
11 charopton,
lie for asts
Hon,,one
0 picks, re-.
nt.

Cetimill-

.1"'"
By ALMS MOSSY
United Pre* Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD 4.P -The most
contrJversial Hollywood film in
years, "Baby Doll," has been
called obscene by_some critics but
,sine of its stars, Ktrl Malden, defends it is "hones' and- "setting
a .iew trend."
riThr,story .of the young bride
*to has a kissless marriage has
stirred up lively battles. T h e
movie was condemned by the U.
S. Catholic Legion of Decency.
In England a rieresentative of
the Catholic Film Institute de=''
scribed the film as 'degrading"
but said he saw no reason why
adult Roman Catholics should not
set it.
al believe it's the most honest
picture ever made in America,"
the affable Malden said as he sat
in the sun on an outdoor movie
set at Warner Studio.
Sees "Adult" Trend
"I also think this will start a
new trend in honest pictures with
adult themes. If you're going to
get people away from TV sets
yita have to make pictures that
are adult.
.
"Look at 'Man 'With the Golden Arm'. It. didn't 'even get .a
Producers' Association code seal
of 3pproval ('Baby Doll' did)
You can't' be an ostrich and put
your head in a hole and say certain conditions don't exist."
To those who- claim "Baby
Don" is too sexy, Malden replies
that "whether the girl is seduced
Letleft to the individual to decide:"
e film never makel that point

-
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MAP SHOWS the hilly area west of Lis Angeles where brush

Coal: Stepped up domestic and
MUMPS ATTACK POLICE
eXpOrr demand means consumpOLV..AN, N. Y.. CIP -- Police
tion of 461 million tons this year, Chief George Finger was g.ting
against 448 million tonsi. in 1956; Worried today. 'Iwo patrolmen
Capital; Equipment Spending Were Off sick with
Mumps
for new 'plants and eqiiipment.and another one was developing
will approximate $73 billion. or suspicious- symiitorris. And Finger
about $2 billion higher than last didn't know yet how many more
t. of his
en may have Veen. ex,
year's record $95 billion.

posed to

-

thought ott-faithiotted bows_.
and -arrows might do a better ment and use 'cif small arms in

a

Ares are raging. Homes of many 61m stars are in their path.
RHODE ISLAND'S Democratle,,
doll. Dennis J. Roberts is in office for a fourth term by virtue'
of a 63-vote margin given to
..him by a state supreme court
ruling. Absentee and shut-in
ballots had given Republican
Christopher Dl Sesto a 427vote margin, but tre court
ruled that ballots marked before Nov.• 6 were marked unconstitutionally. Said Del Seato, "1 knew from the vary beginning, one way or another,
they were going to steal the
governorship." (internatio)ial)

ed by the Smithsonian histittition.1
•
r

WASHINGTON ---(111- _Benjariain Ytantllat,'a forward-lookWhile' Lewis'. book, • "Smati
ing man On most matters, Wasn't
Arms and Anrununition • in the
keen on figptift a:ler with the
United' States Service," is eonsm___Metir - weal:eft" of- his day.
•cerned mainly with the develop-
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Franklin Liked
Bow and Arrow -.

rIRI- AREA -WEST OF L

e' disease.

He wrote in 1776 that bows
and arrows were superfor to the
muskets- then available in quantity. These were sumplus fifearms
from the French and Indian War
vshich had ende$ 13 years before. t%`
54k
..shoot as truly
"A. m
itean
with a bow as.with a common
musket," he wrote. "Be can discharge four' arrows in. the time
of charting and discharging Orie
bullet' .
. an arrow striking in
any part of a man puts him horsdu-combat tilt it is' extracted.
Bows and arrows are niore easily
proved everywhere than muskets and ammunition."
Col. Berkeley R. Lewis of the
Frankfort Arsenal, Philadelphia,
cited Franklin's letter and the
primitiveness of firearms during
the American Revolutinn in his

the U.'S. armed forces between
1776 and 1865, it also traces
briefly the history -cif firearms.
Just when ffrearms were first
used in battle has not been canelusively. determines:IT-15xt lame
cannon' *ere mate in Italy
around 1312, Lewis reported.
The first hand firearm was a
crude iron or copper tube, fired
by touching a live coal 'to the
power charge through a hole in
n'ts., weapon's, breach.. Misfires
were common.
Lewis credited the Spaniards
with invention of the arqueby,
with its- matchlock trigger mechanism, early ip the 15th century
and the antigliel in the 16th cenr
tury. The latter, six to seven feet
long and weighing 60 to 70
pounds, was not quickly loaded.
aA

Reaci The -Classified!

Three Western Kentuckians attendinr the mid-winter
board meeting of the Tennessee Valley Test Demonstration Association in Chattanooga recently, enjoy a
good laugh, with Dr. Leland G„ Allbaugli (second from
left), d.irectot: of agricultural relations for the TVA
in Knoxville. Pictured, from the left, are. Msiliory Edwards of Paducah; Dr. Allbaugh; U.% A. Roberts of
Grayes County; and C. 0, Bonduraut of Murray, UK
area agent in farm management.

Production.
For Increase

\NSW YORK 5$ —America's
steel4indiistry-feeling the impact
set a
of the Sues
,"If "'Rivet) fi* going to look Air production record .of 120 million
smut you
nd it in the Bible," tonsiw 1957, Iron Age said today.
.The anthoritative trade Publihe said. "Theelteesepake in 'Bs
Dolt' lir -nothing ,compara-to
Marilyn Monroe in- *The Seven, 'lion tons greater than in 1956
Year Itch' when her skirt wat .and 3 million tons above record
1955, will be a result -0P-.these
blown over her head."
main effects cit Suez: • All out
• No View Toward Oscars
.rilthough "Baby Doll" is a eanstrtilmtion of oil tankers; recfilm,.Mplden is pessemis- ord"- spending and ,stepped up
. tic about its chances in the Oscar foreign aid.
Iron Age said 1957 will see
race. He thinks the controversy
"will frighten Academy voters." "not only strong demand to keep
Others feel Malden, Eli Wallach production lines rolling but also
and Carroll Baker all rate Acad- a battle to rebuild inventories
emy nominations for their superb against the possibility of areal
international explosion.
efforts in the unusual movie.
"Hedging against coming higher
-prices WM add some pres
sure," Iron Age said, "but not so
.much as in previous years."
The publication said steel mills
enter the new year with "very
- NEW YORK 4P - General carryovers in most major prodDouglas MacArthur says guided ucts." The situalton is "particumissiles and- supersonic bombers larly embarassing" • in plates,
are going te make this nation's structural shapes. „seamless pipe,
overseas bases obsolete. - •
linepipe, and h,
oiled sheets.
A. L. Valencia, Filipino em- ! It noted the sup
problem is
bassyiloer
rs officer, quoted Mac- "worsening rapidly."
Arthur 'as saying , that overseas
lises a . likely to' become "dead
Ton Age polleci nine steel-usaucks" because bombers a n d ing industries and found each
missiles will be able to go to expects 1957 will be better than
their targets and return without 1956.
ever using foreign bases.
Automotive: A 'good bet" is
Valencia said the general 7.0 million cars and more than
made his comments Friday dur- 1 million
trucks will be produced,
ing a talk with Philippine House
making it the second best year
Speaker Jose P. Laurel Jr. They
In history;
met to discuss -America's difMachine Tools: 1957 may top
ficulty in milintaining bases in
the Philippines and in other $1 billion by a higher margin
than 1958. which sets new peaceiy tintries.
both- orders and
MacArthur said that if he time record for•.
were asked about the duration .hipments;
CiTistruction: 1957' is limited
of overseas bases he would "tear
up the papers" and permit either only by the attainability of, materparty to revoke an agreement ials Housing IS the only 'question.
when it no longer seemed mut- mark;
Appliances: Concenstni isa 11:1'
ually bineficial, according to Va.
.
per cent gain;
lencia.
Farm Equipment: Farmers an
NEW YORK -4A-TheI
-"in -a buying mood" with the,
for "Snowshoes," original4
.
Hook for a five pirr*cent
ernedy on "Playhouse - 110:
(
;•'
Oil: The Suez crisis could push
eits Jan. 3. wil1'Tlaluae514
spending higher than the record
Sullivan, Marilyn Mavwelf, Stuart S6.3 billion expected;
Erwin, Wallace Ford, John CarAircraft: Manufacturers look
radine, Kenny Delmar and Hereto 'for an $g.5 billion year, against
Marx. Quite a lineup.
$8.3 billion last year;

Drsclend.
• of Inver:Ws
Quarterly divishare payable
roreholdon
be' 31. 1956.
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The 9-passonger Country Squire
•

Bases Will Become

..'Obselete, MacArthur

N•14V11 ,

The 6-passenger Country Sedan

L
Thr Del Rio Ranch Wagon

In. Oar

et BA!
'sans
iThrT1?14
me
riding

in. in.

"luistor.
•
%In amassive project of clearing the guez Canal of
sunken obstacles, a British diver sufaces in Port Said
harbor after working on the freighter "Paul Solento" which was sent down loaded;- with steel and
cement. Lf.—Gn. Raymond Wheeler, USA (ret.) is
in charge of claring the Suez for the United Nations.

.1/9.•.
SC:TVI
•

(international Soundphoto)

The Ranch Wagon

FIVE NEW FORD glamour wagons
long,low and loaded with Go!

Unbottling The Suez

8

The 9-passenger Country Sedan

•
Leavejt to ihig station wagon leader to 'finest places in this nss: kind of glamour.
make she big_station' waeop-itcws •tor_157_!
wagnn swith_iislialirious.asprnartly disAnd what news! 'Wagons so big. so ptlivertinuive wood•likF.;trim.
•
fully different, 50 full of fine-tar _tublike
if your neefis call for a 6-passenger station
that.youlf wonder-how it can he dope at,
wagon, with four doors, you'll love'the spalow Ford priers.
cious room of the hely' CoiuttYy Sedan. And
- Under the nett' front-hinged hood you'll
whin you fold the-reat seat into the floor,
find new power-Six poweil-V-8 power1;
(a Mattcr of mere seconds), you'll find
'prayed-in-n(00re power. The wheels,, the
there---'s almost nine feet of loatIspace-franie, the .chin-high roof lines-wherever
nearly a foot more than ever befpre.
you look you'll admire its long, lean greyhOutuf grace:
• There's still another .4-door Country
Inside yore fend•more usable loadspace .Sedan. Like the Country Squire, it has the
extia third scat for 9-passenger room. And,
than you ever dreamed possible. And for
as in all Ford wagons for '57, you have the
greater loading ease, the hi tgate wraps right
new single-tontriff handle which Spens
around the back ol.thc.ae
both the wisp-around litigate and-tailgate
.. If'your choice h'the 9-passenger Country
with one ;notion. And they can't be opened
.
Squire, you'll be proud,to pull up_at the
from amide! • •
•

There's kood news, too, for fans of Ford's
_celetu-atcalltanat Waon.Thisfi.p.Issenger,
2-doorinodeL features Ford's new yubdued
tones.. the last worj in maim decor Ttie
beautiful color-mated interiors' are Made
of new ivonder-wear-fabrics which defy
muddy little shoes and dritipy chocolate
cones. And for quiet, there's au wagon like
Ford wagons!
In the ss'.Onderful way that Ford can take
a fine thing and make it even finep.the Del
Rio Ranch Wagon .goes a step bond the Ranch Wagon its style, fabrics anci trim. It'
brings you 2-door, 6-passenger wagon-lifi
•
at its luxurious best.
Better see for yourself-and scion, Take
a -Ford wagon,for a spin_ You'll agtee thet
for styling'it's a sweetheart ... for work arid
punier, it's a nimble, obedient dasti.,

... •
' It aas real tough but it was woes it. The '5ITord
broke 458 national and international records trim
1 kilometer to 50 000 miles at Bonneville. Utah,
in the mist savage test in saterturtive holm. FOE
50.00 miles. two '51 Fords averaged over-101'2nd
. 108 51011 respectively. This time incleded all pit
the greatest endurance feat of all time!

Ask for Your

FORD
•

STATION WAGON
Action Tesilbcfdy

PARKTR
I MOTORS

701 Main

Murray, KY.

• Phone 373
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. IGE FOUR,.

Women's Page
fo`likeep, Editor . . Phone 694=M-4 or 763-j
Mrs. T. C. Collif,
Honored At Party.
At The Ward Home

,

Club News

Edmonds-Gallion 1:ow3'ow

Locale

; FAMILY

FOOD

BUDGET

1

REVEALED IN SURVEY
Ever stop to figure _just_ how
much you spend for the various
food groups you carry 'home
from the grocery More?
or*? Avooto a stiraeY made of 6.000
families in 1955, their money
was spent in this way:
- About one-fourth or 25 per
• ceht of the total, budget wail
spent for- meats; 15 per cent
for dairy products-milk, cheese,
cottage . cheese_ Ice cream and"
cream-but not .butter; 12 per
cent for cereals and bakery
products. and _.11_3;ier cent for
vegetables.
About 8 per cent was spent
for poultry and eggs, 8 per cent
for fruits, and only 3 per cent
for Sugaet and. sweets. Fats and
oils, including, butter, used 5 per
cent. • the survey was- made by the
USDA..When study of the figures
is completed, it will ." give us
a picture of the dietary habits
of American families a'nd their
differences by regions. income
levels ..atid size of community,.
says Miss Elizabeth Helton, UK
'Ex-tension foods specialist.

iday, January 4. at seventhirty 'chick in the evening at
- the • a 'fill new home of Mrs.
oe Pat 'rd on North Eighth
.
' •,
Street.
_coor
-.The honoree''Mil
.with her family to make their
home in Norman, Oklahoma.
The hostesses'fur • the party
.
were WS. Brent .Outland. Mrs,
C B JonesftiMig. Ben Ttevalhan,
•
and Mrs. James W.ard •
• Games - were directed by the
htisaesses ‘Crth the fle,a1 one being
a scavenges hunt with Mrs cfollie
completing the hunt,with a spec- ial gift-from-the group
z•\ ed byRefreshments were
the hostesses,.
Those present' were Mesdames
Purdom Outland. Fred- Workman.
Lloyd.1Soyd. Leon Collie.. Marvin
.Swann., Alfred Young. Al Koert•
.
- nee. Charles Caldwg.a., Max' Wale
ker. PaO1 Perdue.Max- Beale. •
, D.
Buel Jetton. Roy De.. Me.
• Outland. Joe Pat . Ward. - the
" honoree and the hostesses.
Sending gifts' but unable to attend 'were Mmes, Phi1jip
Ntitchell. Dewey Lampkins., J5-1.
Wayne 'Flora, E. E. McDougal.
"Allen Ron>: Oliver-chafy,737.-FL-c
Carter. diaries Sexton: Hollis
R•beets. Carney Andrus, arid

MP

Activitie•

Wealings

C Collie was the hoe-

a-
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

o'clock. Members note change

••• •
'The WSCS of the First Methodist Church will have a luntheun
Meeting at, the church at eleven
o'clock.
• • ••
•• • •
Circles of the W1II.S of the
The Business Women's Circle First Baptist Church will meet
o'clock-airfellOws:
-thirty
'thiryof the WMS of the First Baptist iitwith Mrs. Jack Kennedy; II
Church will meet - at the home'
of Mrs. L. L. Dolan at-seven- with Mrs, R. W. Churchill; III
with Mrs. Clifton Key; IV withfifteen o'clock.,
with Mrs
Jeddie Cathey; VII with Mrs.
Thursday, January 10
Will Rose.
The Wesleyan Circle of the
•
••••
First Methodist Church will meet
, Wednesday, January -9
at the church at seven-thirty.
The Eastside Homemakers Club
• • '•
will meet with Mrs. Wayne Wil.
The Supreme Forest Woodmen son at one o'clock.
.
Circle-will have its regillar nieetT, . . ....
• • ••
ing -at the Woman's'ub
n
House
The Harris Grove Homemakers
at seven-thirty o'clock.
Club, wUl martYilib_Mrs,.Durnas
• •••
•
Stark at one o'clock.
•• •• The Pottertown Homemakers"
Club will meet with Mrs. Bryan
The West Hazel Homemakers
Overcast at ten o'clock.
Club will meet with Mrs. Ellie'
• .
Paschall at, one o'clekk.
The Delta Department of the
•• •
Murray Woman's Club will .meet
Wednesday.
..January 9 -at the club house at seven-thirty
Circle V of the WAIS of the
o'clock.
First Baptist „Church will Meet
••••
at the. Mission at- two - thirty
Murray Star chapter No. 433 o'clock.
••••
Order of the , Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
The'Arts and Crafts Club will
Masonic Hall at seven - thirty meet with .Mrs. Beale .Outland,
o'clock.
Sharp Street, at two-thirty
Monday, January y
The Lottie Moon Circle. 2f the
WMS of the First' Baptist atureh
wiLl meet .at the home of Mrs.
Porter Rolland at' seven - thity
o'clock.

1l

thirty o'clock.
lbocatin.

••• *
'• •
The North Murray HomemakThursday, January -10
The 4otith. Murray Honsernalc- ers Club will met with Mrs.
ers Club will Meet with Mrs., Will Rose at one &clock.
Porter Holland at one - thirty
•• • •
o'clock.
••
Saturday, January 412
• •••
The Captain Wendell Our y
Friday, January • 11'
Chapter of the Daughters of 'the
The Ann Hasseltine Class of' American Revolution will -meet
the Memorial-BaPlis Church willwi. at the home of Mrs. Roy Devine
meet at _.the home of Mrs. Lester at two-thirty p'cloc.k. Mrs.
P.
Garland, 1103 Pogue, at seven- Roberts will be cohostess.
;

•• •
emomommommr•
LAST TIMES TONIGII
NANCY

KELLY

in "THE BAD SEED"
. Introducing

4.0

*PATTY

McCORMACK
mi

t

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY_
;.* -wy(
11'

RORER

ITCHUNI

•••••11

I*

*var.

17L/20-tielistac/-

FUILL•ngth Production in COMA'0

Marrow ZArnileur
Fiffriddigile

THIS IS THE BIG M FOR 1957

Liatieft.

Study Shows.Dining Room Is On Way Out-

-

m d edin-ea

MRS. TAL .AGE CUJIT1S GAII-ION

Mr. and Mrs. A hie .1. Edmonds. of 31urrit3- Routes
•
. '
daurnter, _
ree al1/101.1 cc
is -6-a-Itirrn, -sun of Mr.-and . Bartiara. to S :I a lri..t.-e t
-Mrs. Howard Galliqn of-Newport Rickey, Florida.
11%-7V-v-edsl.ng -n-as:Wemirtzscd cifi fa-i.tit day; -Recembet42;2. iii Folkston. Georgia. ..
Mris." Gallinn is a v.efidtiqe of Alm° High "School in
the class of __L91f., .S_Pra_lialliOn is a paratrooper in the United -St-atc-s-- Arms -Ftatirmerl--at--fort- ('ampbeil.
altlaetigli_ tnr,ny tomernakem
.
- Fral-lowingthe-ere,m-arry-the--c-oaple left far •a- wedding:
are riecessaty
s
g feel chi:Law. ronts
trip
to points in Florida.
children
if -they are t0teach their
•A

••••

Yuli.-Inig.ort State
,...aas suety _tai
University reseaicher indicates
rooms a-re on the.At ay OUT
Hsit
Mrs. Alice Thorpe. a- home
-_
management- researcher. said her- studies show Most fareilio CO
- -much of-their-eating-inc-th;-kitch--

BOLD, IMASKAThill IJNIS-liere is the first dregm car _von ean
the first car you can fern with 1)ream•Car licsign. You see the•dramatie '
difference everywhere you look; in V-angle taiblights.(left), in die-bolals.
ITront Styling (center),in the maaiki_yegrace of .fralo bumpers.

ler

UM

.•
•
_
•
entertain gue'..Zts.
• "Mrs. Thorpe based her findings
r. Itterviews With- 50-fMtn and
SO town .families,. with each fain- and Mrs. gill.'
ail"i • The
httme .1 Mrs
ells
• Subriiitting timeteeords on
- n. Rand... •of Hoos.on. .T...4,:•• - plualorn, on North Te . . Street
• the use of -every room in the
spent the .past. few,.claJ:s. 65211-11i4 will be the -scene a
g
house in
24-hour periods. •
tiath i agta_;
mar) Ross. ,Mr. Ross , f the .,. _. c t,tatn
She saidfarM-..-din...er 'roomy
teaches at' the . Urfa,e.sity •of s...,aa,i,,,,,r 'of lb
p.ug
r
h.t'el
tie
r°S11me
.of the
were being used for stusfrir4Hatistoili. - .. „:.
.'
_Amer.cap ., ..r.,lutiara.,:to' be' held. ;reading -reeting: titintrir eewang
2-,_ i
-,-...n Sae ay. January 12. at two,. an :
- ••• _ but 'were--riot ads'-'
Mr and MES. Buda Joe Bar- 1St
,'clock -in the afternoon. •'
7•-•1 fnr thEse ac• zell •.f Detroit. NI.ch.. ale the
•rs'
1-Le"ri Grogan will be cot:
guest.- •if relStiees- h.i.te.C- f,ir 'the meeting. AN memi le2r,, ara .r.'irged
._..t.:attend.. .
NitCr.ates,
Mayors get
• ?et- Inver teal .
Fr
.,.
.
•.1
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